
AIR FORCE SCHOOL ARJANGARH

AUTUMN BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK- CLASS II

AUTUMN BREAK: 20.10.23 —- 29.10.23

CLASS -II ENGLISH

1)Go through this link to watch and learn new sentences.

 English. https://youtu.be/-Tglncs_0vI

2) Vocabulary Hanging: Cut a big circle out of a pastel sheet and write 

a big word on it. For example HAPPINESS and illustrate it. Now make as 

many small words as you can from the letters of the big word for 

example pin, spin, etc. Do this activity in the English copy.

3)Read short stories loudly at home.

GK

Learn about our Heritage – Find some time to visit museums and 

monuments. Read about them.

HINDI



★ पेड़� से िमलने वाली चीज़� या उनके  �च�, एक पेड़ का �च� बनाकर उस 

म� �चपकाएँ। �हदी क� कॉपी म� करना है। 

★ धरती का पूत किवता याद कर�। 

★ पाठ- 12 का वाचन कर�। 

MATHS

1. Make a table calendar  (For your reference, a few pics will be 

shared in the maths group.)

2. Do the given worksheets [ will be shared in the maths WhatsApp 

group]

(Worksheets can be done in the notebook or printouts are optional).

EVS

Make a model of different types of houses:

★ Roll.No. 1 to 6           Igloo 

★ Roll.No   6 to 10        Pucca house 

★ Roll. No. 11 to 20       Tent house

★ Roll. No. 21 to 25       Caravan

★ Roll. No. 26 to 30      Stilt house 

★ Roll No. 31 to 39         Kaccha house



2** Read Lessons 12 13 14 15 from the EVS book.

3** Make a collage using community helpers like police, greengrocers, 

Babar, plumbers, chemists, cobblers, Potter, painters, Gardner, Tailors, 

etc.

(use an A3 sheet and paste it on. Write their occupation and write a few 

lines about their profession.)

COMPUTER

Write any three computer manners that you should follow.

Revise the work done in the class.
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